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MMCRANDUJ FOR: J. P. Stohr, Chief, FFMS'Brench, Region I r-

FROM: J. S. BLMnd, Division of Fuel Facllity and Materials
Safety Inspection, IE

S03JECT: DEFINITION'OF. WASTE GAS ST7RAGE TANK RADICACTIVIrY
LIMITS (AIT4 FQZ•t]CZC2hC8)

Your meaercr-um (copy enclcsed). of JuLy 2, 1980, requested a definition and/or
zetr-ninatlon *iethocd for radioactivity Limits for waste gas storage tanks.
Cirrenly, there does exist inconsistent wording between the Standard Technical
Sreciflcaticrs "S'S) w!ýich presents a-considered as Xe-133" Limit and the STS
G~ia:nce ;Ccumet (04ULEG-C133) whicm c.'%cribes-the limit ;s a "Xe-L33 equiva-
e-. qss.Json -. iscesioes with NRR (j. BoegLi, ETSD), we have determined

tnat the curie Limit in the STS sh'ould be interpr~tated and:acolied as a .gross
notbLe ;as activity Limit; no isotooic breakdon and analysis is necessary.

T.e orsir.;s, "Xe-133 equivaLent" and "considered as Xe-133," were. included
for the jurccse of i-lentifying to licensees the applicable use of area radia-

-d-% monitor reacings d ietermining.an apcroximate tank radioactivity inven-
tory. The intent of tne STS requirement was not to require daily isotopic
analysis of t'"e 'iGDT inventories. Instead, the Licensee is aLLowed to use
area raclation monitor readings couoLed with a calculationaL method to anproxi-
.Iate tinK inventcries. PeaLizing that isotocic distributions change with

increasirl storage times, licensee must ' demonstrate the. apolicabiLity of any

ýaLculat inaL method emoLoyed for this purmose.

jr dete rmining tne curie Limit during Licensing, NRR.evaluates the expected
r3Cionuclide listribution- and conservatively establishes a Limit such that

under accident conditions (jecay tonk rupture) otfsite dose will be Less than

0.5 reas. The limit as presented is.a cumuLative sum of the total radlcnuclide

distribution evaluated dur•ng, licensing. Therefore, considering the inventory
limit as a grcss activlty. Lmit is consistent with the for- ulation c the
lionit an, the'STS Bases.
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This interpretation should be used by IE inspectors fo" evaluating Licensee's
c-cLiance with Technical SDecification limits on waste gas storage tank
inventories. This guidance is being provided to the other Regi-onal Officesoy a cooy of this memorandum. Also by copy of this memorandum, we are

,requesting ,NRR to clarify the wcrding of the Technical Specif.icaticn require-
ment and Bases to avoid .any future misinterpretations.

J S. OLand
DifVision of Fuel Faci.lity ind

Materlals.Safety Inspection, IE

EncLosurv: As statedi

C: G. Smith, RI
A. Davis, RII
G. ,rown, RIV
H. Book , RI
'd. Garma iL

L. Barrett
J. Eoec li
G. Trou), RI1
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FORAAdDj FOR: J. P. Stohr, Chief, FIMS Branch, Region 11.

:. S. BLand, Division of FueL FacitLity and Materials
Safety Inspection. IE

S,;SjECT: DEFINITIOk OF WASTE GAS S-.%R AGE TANK RA"ICACT:VT-Y
LUITS (AIT4 FCG•'6C2Z2hC8)

Vtor v -sora Ccoy encLsoed) of July 2, 1980, recuested a _ef'.,tion ard/or
zetetriration method for racioactivity Limits, for waste ;as storage taniks.
CwrrentLy, tre* does exist Inconsistent wording betwieen the StandardTecinriCal
Srecifiza:•ios 'SS) which oresents a "considered as Xe-133" tleit ar-1 the STS.
G.icar.ce docimeont (NMEG-C133) which. cescribes the Limit as a "Xe-L33 equiva-
Le-'t." cased on ziuvscis*s with NRR (. BoegLi, ETSB). twe have ceterir~eI -
t.Nt t".e •crie Lim4t in the ST' sVould be intercretated and acclled as a gross
no0Le ;as activity Limit; no isotopic breakdown and analysis is necessary.

TV-_e worcir..;s, -Xe-133 eoivaLent'" and €considred as xe-133," were ircladed
f >r ttee pur- of identifying tc Licensees the applicable use of area .ratla-
tiCon switor reaict-gs !r determining an appro•xiste tank radioactivity i,)ven-
tory. The intent of tr $STS requtrosent was not to require daily isotoo-ic
aIaLysis of -the WDT invfntories. Instead, the Licensee is allowed to use
area r"Ittion monitor readings coucLed with a caLculational method to aocroxi-

sate tank itvefntories. ea•Lizing that isoto•ic distributions change with
Increasing storage times, Licensee oust demonstrate the applicability cf any
catcuLatiaintL stb eMLoyed for this purpose.

In dterfsinin the corie Limit ujring Licensing, %AR eva'Luates the expected
reelonuctide distribution and conservativeLy establishes a Limit sucoi that
unw accident condtions (ddcy tonk ruturv).offsite dose will be Less than
0.5 ma. The Limit as preetod Is. a cumulative sum of the total ra<dionucLile
distribution pvaLUted uring tlicensing. Therefore, considering the inventory-
Li•it as a grmes activity. Limit is consistent with the for"uLation cf :he
Liett and the M15 Dases.
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This intervretation should be vjsed by ZE inspectors for evaLuating Licensee's
c.*,.Lin&ce with Technical Specification Limits on waste gas storage tar,
inventoles. This gui4ance is being provided to the other VegionaL. Offices
Qy a cocy of this memoranum. ALso by co•y of this meacrandum, we are
reQuesting k" to cLarify the wording of the TechnicaL Soecificaticn rrquire-
sent and Bases to avoid any future mislnterpretat ions.

J. S; BLand

Division of'FueL FaciLit." and
Materials Safety ••soection. IE.

EncLosu.r: AJs statel

G .
A.

3.ith, R.'
Davis, PIZ:

Brown, Rl*V

GWAai It

Trm RI'l
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S--UNITED STATES
Z" ' NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

REGION II
101 MARIETTA ST., NW.. SUITE 3100

S ,-ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30303

JUL -21980

MEMORANDUM FOR: J. H. Sniezek, Director, Division of Fuel Facility
and Materials Safety Inspection, IE

FROM: J. Philip Stohr, Chief, Fuel Facility and Materials
Safety Branch, R.1 .

SUBJECT: DEFINITION OF WASTE GAS STORAGE TANK
RADIOACTIVITY LIMIT (AITS F02600022H08)

Background

NUREG-0472, Radiological Effluent Technical Specifications for PWR's,
Section 3.11.2.6 limits the amount of radioactivity in each waste gas
storage tank to (x) curies of noble gas. Section 3.11.2.6 further states
that the activity shall be "considered as Xe-133". However, neither
Section 3.11.2.6/4.]1.2.6 nor Section 1.0 provide a definition of
"considered as XE-133" or provide "any information as to how this deter-
mination is to be made.

Several interpretations of "considered as Xe-133" are possible; for
instance, (0) only Xe-]i33 need be considered, or (2) a correlation between
other isotopes (principal gamma emitters) and Xe-133 based on the air or
skin dose factors contained, in Regulatory Guide 1.109 could be determined
which would establish a "dose equivalent Xe-133". In the absence of a
formal definition, each licensee may apparently develop his own definition
for "considered as Xe-133". The purpose of NUREG-0472 was to provide
standardization of the effluent specifications; this is not achieved if
each licensee determines what is meant by "considered as Xe-133."

Action Requested

a. Provide the regions with the definition and/or method of determining
"considered as Xe-133" values for waste gas storage tanks.

b. Forward to NRR tho definition for inclusion in the Technical Speci-
fications for those plants which will be issued an O.L. in the near
future and for inclusion in the next revision of NUREG-0472.

) 7. -/

.j. Philip Stohr, Chief
Fuel Facility and Materials

Safety Branch
(bcc: L. J. Cunningham, FFMSI, IE:HQ

CONTACT: G. L. Troup
242-5607


